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Sleep.
When the evening kbariows crrep
Stealthily,
Hiding every hill anil dale,
Hiding all things with t'.ieir veil,
When the Bhining day doth die,
Sweet is sleep.

When the evening shadows creep
Stealthily,
To the weary heart and brain
'
Bringing tranquil peace again;
All our cares and sorrows
is sleep.

hot-head- ed

fly-S- weet

OVER THE SNOW,
A CHRISTMAS 8TOKT.

angels sing,
King !

new-bor- n

rang out from the choir, and the organ
pale-facgirl, with grave.
beautiful brown eyes, joined in the anthems, all ,her soul in the triumphal
words :

1st. aslender.

ed

Joyful all your voices rise,
Sing the anthems oi the skies;
With the celestial hosts proclaim
Christ is born in Bethlehem.
was the last of the rehearsal. The

It

choristers threw down their books, only
too glad to get away. The organist
alone remained, to play over once more
a new voluntary.
Good night Miss Englehart." "Good
night, Miss Katharine!'' "Good night,
Katie, and a merry Christmas eve," were
the cries, as, one by one, men and maids
left the choir, and went down the stairs
and out into the bright, white Christians night.
Miss Englehart's sruilirj ' lips and
gentle brown eyes answered them ail.
A moment and she was alone, only the
white, piercing moonlight streaming
through the painted oriel over the altar,
and the one dim light beiow. A flare
of gas lit the organ loft, but this s
and with rapt face and dreamy
eyes she Dlayed over and over again the
jubilant new voluntary. She might
have gone on for hours she was quite
capable of it but n piteous yawn from
the boy at the bellows recalled her from
heat-eto earth.
"Oh!' she said, stopping suddenly,
with a halt laugh, " I had forgotten you.
Jiiumy. Well, 1 won't play sny more;
and here take tut 3 lor your Christmas
n

box."

Jimmy jumped up and seixed the
proiltrtU greenback with glistening
eyes.
' Thank;, Miss Kate rr.erry Christmas, p;(njiii ma nm," cried the boy, eeiz
iiiif his en
"ii.h!" she's a brick, slit
is, ' said Jimn-to bimse'f, as he clat
siairway. "No-bodtrred (:n'n
itmoi.g ail Ibesingos ever tliinl-of the l,o whnt blows the bellowses
I jutt hope she won't
cept tier
marry that
rooster that
lif-'scorts
there sometimes, and leave
the choir for good."
Still a few moment longer lingered
Miss Englehnrton lier knees; then she.
too, l.uiried down the stairway and rut
into the shining coldness of the starrj
Deccmbi r night. High and white and
cold Jay the Christmas snow. No
" green ule" this to make fat the kirn-yarCloudless and blue spread the
sky, fillt-with sparkling Christmas
Btais. Could that other night, so long
ago. wh-the shepherd watched his
flock in the great Galilee hills, " and the
lory of the Lot d shone nround them,"
have hem one whit fairer than this P
" Katie."
With a greats tart the gitl came back
over eighteen centuries, from Bethlehem to the town of Southport. A tall
man iiad started up in her path, and
spoke her name.
"You, papa!" he girl said, in doubt
and surprise, the color that had arisen
to her face fading out.
' I Katie." He drew Iter hand under
his arm with a luugh. "Did you think
it whs Harry HattonP W ell, it is almo.-- t
as pood, for I Lave come to talk to you
of hit.. "
Miss Engielart looked up a sudden
tw n hie in her brown, tender eyes.
" I thought you had done talking of
him, papa," she said, a tremble in her
f
voice. "I thought yesterday had
d the subject foiever."
" Let me tee. What was it I did say,
yesterday r" bays Mr. Englehart, blandly. "Ah! In member I that my
d, riotir.g old ciient, John Ilatton,
hr.d made up his senile mind to forgive
bis rut away daughter and disinherit
Hairy. Under these circumstances, 1
very natuinlly to'd you that you were
to met t Harry no more. You're a good
girl, Katie a very good girl!" Mr.
Endehnrt pats paternally the little
hand on his arm" and at any saerilice
to yoursel.' you would have obeyed me,
I in sure. My dear, it affords me great
pleasure to inform you the sacrifice will
not be required."
"Papa!" the girl cries, tier whole
fare lighting up, " you will let me marr
Hnny, roor a3 fcc is oh, papa! I am
net afraid of poverty not afraid ol
work ; neither is Harry, and "
"Oh, pooh! my dear, pooh! nothing
of the kind. My opinion on that point
has never c'janged, and never will. No,
no ; it is something infinitely better than
that. Old Ilatton died suddenly last
night, before making the proposed new
will, and all is Harry's."
Katherine Englehart uttered a faint,
startled exclamation.
"And the old will, leaving all to
Harry, stands, and bis only daughter is
disinherited and left out."
" Left without a Btiver, my dear, and
set ve3 her right, say I. She ran away
with a worthless scamp, against her
fatLor's will, and, like all fools, has paid
the penalty of her lolly. She supports
herself and her five children by sewing
eo 1 have ben told, and you know what
sort e l support tuat means. Serves her
right, I say again. John Hat ton has
done what it was his duty to do what
I w;uld bave done in bis place cast
her off and left her to' starve with the
ch vse."
ta lnertheshemoonlight
the face of Miss
In
Eneiebatt grows white as the snow
itself, but she walks on and does not
iy a word.
' "However," cries her father, cheer-full" that is not bat I want to eay.
Rote Hatton's case need never be yours.
All is Harrv's. and, excrrt bis poverty,
I never bad any objectiru to Harry as a
bo ween he cc mes to wish
tl.e-Met-

Di-n'- t

hmg-K-gc'- d

lr

fin-sh-

Btift-nicl-- .c

y,

son-in-la-

you merry Christmas, my dear Katie, I
give you leave to name the day."
A strange light comes into the brown
ejes; a strangely resolute exptession
mouth.
sets the pretty, soft-cpapaP"
" In be coming
"You will find him. I have not the
slightest doubt, at the house before you.
It would be hypocrisy for him to profess any grief for that old skinflint uncle,
and Harry is no hypocrite.
" You have seen him since his uncle's
death P"
" Certainly, Kntie, and was the first
to congratutate bim. ' 1 trust you withdraw your objections to my suit now,
sir ! lie says to me, in bis haughty
way; 'lam John Hatton's heir after
is Harry, but
all! ' A trifle
a good fellow in the main oh ! a very
good fellow! I have no doubt, Katie,
he will make you an excellent husband."
"Ho means to keep this fortune,
thenP" bis daughter ays, and says it in
so odd a voice that her father looks at
her, puzzled.
" Keep itP What do you meanP
What should he do but keep it0 By
George! I should think he did mean to
keep it a cool hundred thousand, if a
dollar! May I ask what you mean by
the question? "
" Not now, papa, please ; I will see
Harry first," she answers, in the same
Btrange
voice a very quiet voice,
though it startles her father.
" Look here, my girl," he says, sternly,
" I know you oi old know your high-draQuixotic notions about things
in general, and points cf honor and
conscience in particular. I warn you,
don't let us have any of them here, if
you want to be Harry Hatton's wife.
The lad has come fairly by his fortune
let him keep it in peace."
They are at the house with the last
words words harshly and menacingly
spoken. They go together into the
pnrlor, and there, as Mr. Englehart lias
predicted, they find young Hatton alone.
A tall and proper fellow, this Harry
Ilatton, with a handsome face, and
happy eyes.
"At lust," he cries, coming forward,
both hands outstretched, "just as patience was censing to be a virtue.
Thank you for bringing her, Mr. Englehart. Come to the register, Katie, and
warm those cold little paws. Has our
stately papa been telling you the good
news?"
He draws her forwarr1, eyes, smile,
all alight with love and joy. Last
night he was in despair last night this
cozy parlor had been forbidden ground.
Sorrow and weeping had endured for
the night, but joy had come with the
morning. This time yesterday he had
been a beggar, and Katie had been
hi ii
he was a rich man,
and Kntie might be his for the asking.
Papa Englehart, after a genial, father-in-lasort of a nod, had slipped away
and left them together.
"Why don't you speak, little girl P"
cries jubilant Harry, "or has the power
of speech been frozen within youP Wish
mo merry Christmas, Katie, and congratulate me on my capital fortune."
Sue looks up Ki him with eyis
of
wistful love.
you
merry
a
Christmas with
"I wish
all my heart, Harry; but congratulate
yoa on what?"
" Why, hasn't the dear old dad been
telling you P Then wonders will never
cease. Oh, pliaw! Ot course he has
told you that my uncle is deadP"
" roor old JMr. Hatton yes, I know
he is dead."
"And all is mine, Katie, all. And
next April the old house shall have a
new mistress, and Harry Hatton shall
why don't you
have a new wife.
speakP Why don't you smile? What
is the matter witli you
" Harry, you mean to keep thi3 inheritance?"
"Keep it?" Harry look3 at her in
wonder. "By Jove, what a question!
What should I do with it but keep it?"
"Resign it to Rose Ilatton Mrs.
Andrews now to whom it rightfuilv
belongs ."
" A most likely idea, and quite worthy
of Katie Englehart. I have Had poverty
and hard work for
jears, and now when the golden shower
falls in my arms 1 am to resign it to
Rose Andrews and her drunken brute of
a husband ! No. no, Katie ; in the nine
teenth century men keep all thev est.
and they ask tor more."
"bo 1 perceive," she says, quietly,
though she is trembling as she stands.
She draws a ring off her finger and lays
uur en
it on tue taDto neiore Mim.
gagement ends
then, Mr. Hat
ton. Here Is your ring."
He standstazing at her, utterly bewildered.
"Katie," he exclaims, "vou don't
mean thisP"
I mean it, Harry. If papa had let
me, I would have been your wife in
your poverty oh, so gladly and
woikedforyou and with you with all
my heart : out now now that vou take
the portion of that woman worse than
widowea of those children, worse than
fatherless I would die first."
The gentle eyes flashed, into the Dale
cheeks an irdignant glow leaped, and
the soft, tender voice rung out as he had
never heard it before.
" But this is all nonsense, Katie." he
cried, impatiently; "sheer nonsense!
smile crossed Katie's
ask your father
lips " ask anybody if this money is not
fairly mine. Raso Hatton, a headstrong,
obstinate schoolgirl, elopes with
scoundrel who only seeks her father's
money, and Bhe is disinherited, as she
deserved. I am his sister's son, and to
me what she resigned has fallen."
" Her father forgave her before he
died, and would bave made another will
if another day had been given him."
JjOoic here, Katie," says Hatton, still
impatiently: " I will seek out my cousin
Roaie, and if she leaves her beast of a
husband, I'll provide for her and the
little ones. Will that satisfy you?"
' I knew Rose Hatton," Katie answers. " She was proud and obstinate,
and she would die of starvation sooner
than accept as charity what is hers by
ut

When the evening shadows creep
Stealthily,
To the baby in her nest,
Longing lor her quiet rest,
Hushed by loving lullaby,
Sweet is sleep.

!
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He comes close and stands before her,
his eyes flashing angrily.
" I must either choose between resigning you or my uncle's fortune?"
" You must."
" If I resign it, I am a pauper as before, and your father vill order me lrom
his doors. You will not disobey your
father, so in either case I am to lose
you."
" I love you, Harry," she says, with a
gasp . " 1 would wai- t- "
" Thank you," he says with a short
laugh ; " that is poor consolation. You
are a woman, and waiting may be easv
to you. I am a man and don't choose
to wait. Since I must lose you in any
rase, I'll not lose my money as well.
Good night. Miss Englehart ; I wish you
a very merry
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